Wade Leads Tech Victory

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. — Third baseman Rick Wade drove in four runs with four hits, including a home run, to lead Virginia Tech to its 28th consecutive baseball victory Tuesday, 8-1 over Marshall.

The Hokies picked up 13 hits as Wade accounted for a homer, a double and two singles. Wade’s homer came in the first inning with none on. Catcher Wayne Shelton drove in two runs and increased his team-leading RBI total to 37.

Dean Powell (4-0) picked up the win for Tech by scattering eight hits. Tech, now 31-7, goes against the University of Tennessee tonight in Kingsport, Tenn.

Virginia Tech 8, Marshall 1

Va. Tech     Marshall

Powell, Power (9) and Shelton; DeYoung and Mullier.
HR—Rick Wade (VT), 1st, none on.